
Eazy Plug - Propagation and Growing Medium

What
● An innovative and unique propagation and growing medium system from the 

Netherlands.
● Part of a full-cycle system that includes a plug, block, and pyramid covering the entire 

cultivation period from propagating to harvesting.
● Simple to use and sustainable, it is made of organic materials that form a special bond 

that eliminates the need for pots or sleeves. 
● EazyPlug components all come with predetermined EC and pH levels - and they are 

able to self-regulate to exactly the right air-to-water ratio.

Why (benefits)
● Sustainable
● Improved Profitability
● Compostable
● Organic
● Rapid capillary action
● Limitless shelf life
● Fast and vigorous root development

How it works
By using the EazyPlug Full Cycle, it’s possible to benefit from all the advantages of the 
EazyPlug throughout the growth cycle. Start your cuttings or seeds in the EazyPlug after 
germination, transfer the EazyPlug into the Eazy Block, then at the next stage, into an Eazy 
Pyramid Mini, or onto an EazyPyramid.. No pots, no special containers. 

When to use
EazyPlugs are used during the rooting and germination stages. Due to its makeup of organic 
materials and special way of bonding, it has a pre-determined pH and EC value and a fixed air-
to-water ratio. As a result, no rooting gel or powder is required for cuttings.

CHAT GPT:
However, grow media is commonly used in hydroponic farming and gardening to support plant growth. It
can be used in various hydroponic systems such as deep water culture, nutrient film technique, 
aeroponics, etc. Grow media provides stability and support for plants, as well as aeration and drainage 
for the roots. It also holds moisture and nutrients that the plants can absorb. Therefore, you should use 
grow media when growing plants hydroponically and need a substrate to support their growth.




